
54 Carhill Road, Garvagh, BT515PF
Danny: 00447912407600 | Liam: 00447967831396

one owner
full volvo history
2 keys

Vehicle Features

2 zone electronic climate control and rear air vent, 3 seat bench
in 2nd row, 3x3 point rear seatbelts, 7m 10amp charge cable
with 3 pin plug and 7m 1 phase 16amp type 2/mode 3 charge
cable, 9" centre console portrait touch screen, 12.3" Active TFT
crystal driver's instrument display, 12V socket in front tunnel
console and cargo compartment, 20'' 5 double spoke diamond
cut/high gloss black alloy wheels, 60/40 versatile split folding
rear seat, A-pillar parking ticket holder, Adaptive brake lights
with high level LED brake lights, Adjustable steering wheel force,
Anti-theft alarm including immobiliser/volume sensor + level
sensor, Auto dimming interior mirror, Automatic headlamp
levelling, Automatic LED Headlights + Active high beam
incorporating daytime running lights, Bluetooth hands free
telephone kit, Bright metal luggage threshold, Care key with
user defined top speed, Centre console cupholders and storage,
Charcoal headlining, City safety includes pedestrian, Cutting
edge aluminium inlay, cyclist and large animal detection and
front collision warning with full auto brake, DAB Digital radio,
Dark tinted windows for rear door side windows and cargo
compartment, Drive mode selector, Drivers knee airbag, Dual
stage Driver/Passenger Airbags, E-call, Electric
adjustable/heated/auto folding door mirrors, Electric front axle
drive, Electronic Brake Distribution and Emergency Brake Assist,
Electronic parking brake with auto hold, Engine Drag Control and

Volvo XC40 1.5 T5 Recharge PHEV R DESIGN
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Miles: 54200
Fuel Type: Hybrid Electric
Transmission: SEMI-AUTO
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 1477
Body Style: Estate
Insurance group: 32E
Reg: BT71MDN

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4425mm
Width: 1910mm
Height: 1658mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

452L

Gross Weight: 2290KG
Max. Loading Weight: 549KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

128.4MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 48L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 112MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 7.3s
Engine Power BHP: 258.8BHP
 

£26,995 
 

Technical Specs
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Corner Traction Control, First aid kit, Front aluminium tread
plates, Front and outer rear seatbelt reminder and pretensioners,
Front and rear electric windows, Front footwell illumination, Front
headrests, Front reading light and theatre lighting, Front seat
cushion extensions, Front seats SIPS airbags, Glovebox bag
hook, Heated front seats, Heated front windscreen, Height/reach
adjustable steering column, Height/tilt adjustable driver's seat,
High Gloss black front and rear skid plate, High gloss black lower
front bumper, High gloss black mesh front grille with high gloss
black surround, High gloss black sensus surround deco, High
gloss black window trim, High gloss centre tunnel deco, Hill
descent control, Hill start assist, Home safe and approach
lighting, Illuminated glovebox, Illuminated luggage
compartment, Illuminated vanity mirrors, Inflatable curtain,
Integrated roof rails in high gloss black, Isofix attachments on
rear seats, Key integrated remote control central locking + fuel
flap with deadlocking system and auto open/close power
windows, Lane keep assist with driver alert control, Leather
gearknob, Lighting pack - XC40, Load protection net, Locking
wheel nuts, Lower dashboard, Low speed exterior sound
speaker, Multi directional lumbar support, Oncoming Lane
Mitigation, Passenger airbag cut-off device, Power driver seat
with memory + exterior mirrors memory, Power operated
tailgate, Private locking for tailgate, Rain sensor with automatic
windscreen wiper activation, Rear armrest / integral cup holders
/ storage tray, Rear coat hook, Rear side wing doors, Rear wiper,
Recharging port located in nearside front wing, Road sign
information display, Roof antenna, Roof spoiler, Run off Road
Mitigation, Run off Road Protection, Sensus navigation with
European mapping and traffic information, Single front
passenger seat, SIPS (Side Impact Protection System), Slippery
road and hazard light alert, Speed limiter, Speed sensitive
steering, Sports chassis, Sports floor mats, Sports pedals, Sports
tailored steering wheel, Stability and Traction Control with Spin
control, Steering wheel mounted remote controls, tunnel console
and door panel in charcoal, Tyre pressure monitoring system,
Underfloor cargo storage, Vanity mirror ticket holder, Vehicle
deceleration control with Anti-lock Brake System, Visible VIN
plate, Voice activated control for key functions, Volvo on call,
Warning triangle, WHIPS whiplash protection system - front
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